Minutes of DISC meeting 1st Quarter, 2019-20
(April 2019-June 2019)

District: Udalguri

Venue: Joint Director’s Office, DHS, Udalguri

Date: 06-07-2019

The convenor welcomes the members present for the meeting and briefs the objective of the meeting.

In the meeting Family planning activities were discussed to be improved in the district.

The DISC committee members present also discussed about the success of the forthcoming Celebration of World Population Day and Fortnight 2019

The WPD 2019 may be divided into two parts namely

Mobilisation Fortnight: From 27th June 2019 to 10th July 2019
Population Fortnight: From 11th July 2019 to 24th July 2019

In pursuance of the letter of the Mission Director, NHM, Assam, vide No.: NHM/13019/2/2018-FP-NHM/2904/7012, Date: 26/06/2019, it was also discussed that, the World Population Day (WPD) will be celebrated over a period of one month from 27th June 2019 to 4th July 2019 in two phases; Mobilization Fortnight and Stabilization Fortnight.

Therefore it was hereby requested to observe Mobilization Fortnight and Stabilization Fortnight in the Block PHC level as per guidelines & Budget approved in the RoP 2019-20 for organizing the World Population Day 2019.

Block PHC will do the Community Need Assessment and Eligible Couple updating and submit the Block Snapshot of Community Need Assessment format on or before 26th June 2019.

The following materials are already shared with BPHC level:
Guideline for WPD 2019-20
Details budget break up for WPD
Community Need Assessment Approach (CNAA) Format—Community Level
Block Snapshot of Community Need Assessment Approach (CNAA)
Action Plan format for the fortnight
Daily Reporting Format
Monitoring Format
WPD- 2019- Block wise ELA
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Block PHC wise Target for the Celebration of WPD 2019</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Name of the Block PHC</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Orang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Khoirabari</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Udalguri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The convenor thanks the members present and ends the meeting.

Members present in DISC 1st Quarter (2019-20) meeting:

1. Dr. Tayabur Rahman    : Convenor
2. Dr. Ganseh Brahma    : Member Secretary
3. Dr. Arup Kalita      : Member
4. Dr. Kangkan Thakuria : Member
5. N.S Borgoyary        : Member
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